
Lvt rul men tt d to lalxif,
am. I til i trtarol to Mesa Ihoir

All lliet ia lit uioulit tol brought
to lioj to lo auluniuod to hi inflti-ssnc-

either tlmt lir may overcome it,
or that he may (onaecrnto it. Let tit
open our whole) heart to Him, with

t ull trust in hit love. Let ns not tear
that he wouMpnniah us by antwcrini?
unit isc pravcr. Wo may pray with
freedom ; dod layt no tnarea for u.

Young man, pay nttutilion. Don't
bo a loafer, don i keep loufcrt' com-

pany, don't hang abnnt loafing places.
Better work than aitaroonddny after
day, or atand about cornort with your
hands in your pockets. Better for
your own hohlih hotter for your own
prospect. Hustle about, if yon mean
to have anything to bustle about for.
Many a poor physician hat obtained

, real puiicnl by riding after au ima-

ginary one. A quire of blank paper,
tied with red tape, carried under a
lnwyer'a arm, may procure bim hit
first caso, and make his tortune. Such
it thn world ; to bira that hath shall
be given. Quit dreaming and com-

plaining; keep busy and mind your
chances.

What ! forty years a Christian, and
nothing to toll but that you were
once born again ! Suppose a man
should continually, until he was fifty
years old or more, want nit old nurse
to tell, over and over, how ho was
born, bow be cried, and the whole
history of bis babyhood is there
nothing later in Lis experience to Da

remembered f It there no such thing
as growth is there no such thing as
variety r Aro tbero no sucn tumgs
at victories ? Ko man can go round
tbe wcrld, even as a navigator, with
out meeting endless change ot scene
and phenomena, endless variety, end-

less beauty, endless wonders, and
shall a man navigate the eternal
sphere, with all the power of the
heavenly kingdom upon him, with-

out having from day to day new
ezperieccesf Shall a man live a
Lbnstian Iiie and nave no conflicts,
no doubts, no fears, no strange victor
ies, no visions, no aspirations, no
sorrows, no joys, no moral ecstasies f

Uo away, you barren natures I ion
are not Christians. If yon bear much
fruit, and boar every summer differ-

ent clusters, then vou are a Christian.
The trellis on which a vine is trained
is not a vine. The vino is valuable
because it bears grapes. If it does
not bear grapes, then the trellis isjusl
at good a the vine.

Kranfrellral Alliance."
We see it stated that the Executive

Committee of the Evangelical Alliance
have issued the programme of the
'Fifth General Assembly of Evangel-
ical Christians in all parts of the
world," which is to be held at Am
sterdam, Holland, from August 18 to
August 23. A ho meeting, it assumes,
will be of great importance. All the
Protestant coonlrie" of the world will
be represented by leading clergymen
and laymen. The Assembly will dis-

cuss: I. Church and Theology; II.
Christianity and Society; III. Chris-
tianity and Human Misery ; and IV.
Christianity and Heathenism. The
first section will embrace reports
about the state of Christianity in ra-
tions countries; tbo one on the Uni-
ted States will be made by Prof. II
B. Smith of this city. The Rev.

and Dr. Krummacher are
mentioned among the distinguixhed
preachers who are expected to take
part in the religions services.

This meeting is called by the Radi-
cal Churchmen, tho innovators, the
eccentric pastors, such as Spurgeon
and some people on this side of the
water whom we might name. The
object undoubtedly it to consult upon
such a course to pursue in the future
at thall increase the power of what
must bo termed this branch of reli-

gion. About the same date as that
proposod for the Evangelical Alliance
Congress, the Anglican Church hat
appoiuted a Council at Canterbury,
England, under the superintendence of
the Archbishop. Fran all parts of
tho world, prelates will flock to
this assemblage, and the pomp of
Protestantism will doubtless be dis-

played to its utmost as if in imitation
of the wonderful display so recently
made by the Konian Catholics at St.
Peter's. That tho attempt will fail is
evident The tamo determined spirit,
the samo uniformity and unanimity,
do not actuate the 1 rotestant Church,
as it proved by the fact that the great
meetings of the Protestants claiming
the tamo faith are to bo held, and
that these promiccnt Evangelical
leaders do not all meet at the tame
place and under the same influence,
mainly becauso of aqnestion of forms.

Of course the Catholics of Rome
will be discussed at these Evangelical
and Anglican Church meetings, and
sever denunciations will be made
against them ; this has been the cus-
tom of tho Protestant Church, and
will so continue, we suppose. It is
to be regretted that this s tho case,
as ere finding fault with other Chris
tian denominations, the Protestantt
should sock to reconcile those intes-
tine troubles which mar the usefulness
of their own Church. Why cannot
they ' let up" a little upon the Roman
Catholics and thus give to the world
a more consistent example of Chris-
tian charity? But let thera imitate
the teal and determination of tho
Catholics, let them vie with the latter
in the abundance of their good and
charitable works, their boldly exten-
ded missions, theircoiulantly evinced
kindness to the poor. Imitating or
rivaling the good in the Roman Cath-
olic religion, and ignoring the bad,
would be by far the readiest method
of combatting its advance; and not
nntil Protestantism pursues such a
on roc can it espect to command tbtt
respect snd love whir h it at present
jeopardise by unseemly quarrels and
schisms. Let the Protestant Church
hold together Mid work together ere
it set alnt to demolish any other
form of religion. The masxes are not
edified by the differences which seem
the normal condition ot the Church
and it influence must be impaired by
thcta. The great power of the Ro-

man Catholics is their concentration.
To rival this power tho Protestant
must exhibit, tho urns spirit and not
give the world the spectacle of two
oppowng grojt moetaigt at the same
date. A. 1" Erprcs:.

YrcffisiUma A $tjfinfi (Cards.

ISRAEL TE8T,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield. la.
Mm t tht Court Hows. ( Jtlt.'ft" johnh7 fulford.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield. Pa,

Acs with J. B. MrKaatly, Bh , orer Pint Na
tional Bu.li.

attention given to till securing
of Bounty, Claim!, Ac, uil to all legal business.

March it, le7ly.
W A LT E RTA R R EffT

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office oa 6rond 81., Clearfield, Pa. noell,,.
Win. A. Wallace. - Wen. It. Hipler.
J. 11 lata Walters. r rank Fielding.

WALLACE, BIGLER &. FIELDING,
ATTORN Ei'S AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
aaar-Ler-al business of all kiada proaap tly mad

accurately attended to. oceylo--

T H O S 7J7M cCuTLTo U G ihT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olce adjoining ths Bank, formerly occupied by
J. B. McKnally, second at, Clearfield.

9" Will attend promptly U collections, sale
of laadi, an. deol7,o2

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Estate Ageat, Clearfield, Pa.
Office ea Market street, opposite tha jail.

pif Respeelfoll y offers bis aorrlcee la falling
and buying landa In Clearfield aad adjoining
ooentiea i mad with aa experience of oror twenty
years aa a surreyor, tattara himself that ha oaa
mndtr aatiiraaiion. frbteVM-t- f

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
OAee SB Mark at atraat omo door eaut of tha Claar- -

tald County hank. may4,'

John H. Orris. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS i. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Bellefoiite, Pa. ecpll.tS--

F. B. REED, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

pf Har ing removed to tho lata raaidrnaa of
Oao. J. Kylar, daraaaaJ, aaar WilllamiaTOTs.
Pa., offara kis pnfairlonal sarricai to tba aaopla
of tha surrounding country. UjHA?

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lata Burgsoa of tht 8Sd Keg'nant, PannsylTaaia

Velantaara, having ratarnad from tha Anay,
aSars his profassional aarrieaa ta tho eititens
of Claartald oaanty.

Prvfeisioaal calls promptly attenicd to.
Ofioa ob Saoond ttraot, funaarly oecupisd by
lr. Woods. apr.-- U

DENTISTRY.
J. r. CORNETT, PiNrrrr.

affars kis profassional sorriest to
tba eitisaes af Curwaatrilla aod

ririaity. Ofloa ia Drag Storo, eorotr Mala and
Tnoupaoa straeta. (iaaylt,'M ly:pd

J. BLA K EVVA LTERS,
SCUIVENER AND CONVEYANCER.

Agant for tha Paiehasa and Salt of Laads.
Clearfield, Pa.

WPrompt atlaatloa glraa ta all hatlnttt
eoaneetad with tha aoanty oCeat. Offlea with
Hon. WavA.JVaUaoa. (Jaal,'tA-t- f

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF THE TEACE

For Law rencs township,
Clearfield P. (., Clearfield Co., Pa.
VCoUactlona and remituncet promptly

aiada. Je20,'7.

MA J. JOHN ROSS,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

Oaten d P. (k, Clearfield Co Pa.
ill attend promptly to calling Van

does, Sales of Beal Estate, Ac, any w a ere in
the eoanty. Terms moderate.

Ball tp. , Jaae 10,

SUOItTLinGK tf CO.,
Proprietors of tha Belkfoute Lima Kilns,

Ite lie fonts, Pa,
Wood or Lime forwarded ly railmad

and eiinrtantlr on hand and for sale at tha kilus.
June I",

FRANCIS CODTEKT,
MEHCUANT,

French tllle, ClearflcU Couuty, Pa.
Krept cnntk.nilr ob bund ft full Mrtmrnt of
Dry GoodJa, iikvtlwftiv, Urocerira, and Tnrthing
OiiiAllT kept in n rUil tiT, whih will bits aold,
for th, u rhtp tu in the eonotr,

Jum V, 1s7-ly- .

STEETCH, BENNETT & Co.,
to Peter I. Wright 1 Co.,

KPoaTaat or isd PSALaat ix

DItUGS AND MEDICINES,
ALRO,

Brandi es & Wnes for Medcl purposes.
jel3 7 No. S Market 8t., Philsd a.

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMSER CO.,
OSCEOLA PTCAM MILLS,

in
LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS.

II. II. HlllLLlXOFlllin, President,
OSce Porert Place. Sit. I2i S. sih St., Phil's.

J0I1X LAWPIIE, Pnnerlntendenl.
Jel'67 Otreola Mills, LlearSeld eountr, Pa.

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co..

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Kot. Z3i, 137, m A !41 N. Third Pt,

PHILAUELl'lIIA.

We are now prepared with our anal extensire
and Mock to offer eitra induoementt
o CASH BVVKHS. aprll-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

eieeate )oh la hit line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. apr4.A7

SURVEYOR.
THK aadertignad offers bit lerricet as a

and may be foaad at hit residraea. ia
Uwrenno townsbin. Letter! will reach Lim
directed to Clearfield, Pa.

mar7 tm.pd JAMES MITCriELL.

A. H. FRANCISCUSA-Co- .
SI3 Market HU, Phlladrlplila, Pa.

mrrinuni tif Aoirra ro rut Eal or

Nora, The remlar allowances made lo Dealen
la MANILA RoPK. (jsn.M-dr-

Thomas II. Forree. A. A. Graham.

FORCEE L GRAHAM,
tiiiin in

General Merchandise and Lumber.
j i (rahaaitoB, Pen a a.

JAS. C. BARRETT,
JUSTICE OF THE TEAOE

And Lleanssd Cooeoraneer,
TLathenharg, Clearllcld co Pa.

aad remiuaaeea nromntle
made, aad all kinds of legal latlramenta steeated

a is on aotiea. msyt.'M.tl

C. KRATZER &. SOnT
MEKCdANTS,

vasLaaa
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardwae,

Catlery, Qaseatwa to. Groceries, rorisioas aad
Pbiogies,

llrarOcd, Penna.
er-- the aid stand Hnm .t.

the A red ease. Uarli.-ai.i- f

Coal, hale aad Linseed Oils, Family Dy,
aad, - at, af all kinds ground ia

ell Fat tela H. A L

The Western Hotel.
CLIAnrIIL, PA.

rillR soVnerihtr baring lrated for a term of
L years this well known Hotel, (kept for many

yaan by Mr. Laaieh.) and re tiled and refur-
nished it throwghoal. Is bow prepared to enter-
tain trarelers and the poblle generally apoa
tarmt It It hoped alike airreeablt lo both paUent
and proprietor. Ills TAUI.K aad 1IAK will
be supplied with the best the market affords;
and no pains will be spared oa kit part ta add to
the eonronisnee and eumrirt of bii gue(.

A l.lrery Htabla Is also attached ta the es.
tabllshmeat. Horses, Buggies, etc., furaitbed
oa short aotioe, or porsons taken to anr point
deslrsd, JAMhrj A. BT1NK,

JelJ Propiietor.

Iron City Hotel.
llARBIHIIL'HCI, PA.,

(Railroad si reel, one square above the Depot.)

The subscriber respectfully Incites tha pahlie
ttarellag aommnnity to giro him a call.

Lambermen are partioularly incited. French,
German mnA llneli.n atu.l.i. In .k. k.nn Ck.
St moderate. Apr, 18 tf. J. M. WKAVKH.

Railroad House.
MAIN STUEET, PUII.IPBBURO, PA.

TIIB nndertlgncd keeps eonitantly on band
best of Liquors. Hit table It always

tupplicd with the Wst the market affords. Tba
trareling publie will do well to giro him a call,

norl.'ol. HOIiEHT LL0V1).

Susquehanna House.
COXESTOWN, DAL' I'll IN CO., PA.

THE underiirned taket tbit method of
tho Watermen of Clearheld county,

that he has rentted sxd the hotel for-
merly kept by K. Hhreiner, at Coxcitown, where
ke will take speoia paint to render aatitfaction
to ail who faror him with their patreoaga. He
baa blown all tho recks out of the rirer and
planted anubbing potts far half a mile abort hit
piaaa. ftblb,'i; UEOHUK FALK.

The American Hotel.
LUMBER CITT, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

THE anderalgned haring leased and rellted
ttand, takes this method of

briogiog hit ttUbliihment belore thepnnlio. II it
Table and Bar will be aupplied with the belt the
market affords. A libsrsJ share of public

It therefore respectfully solicited.
Janll-ly.p- d . JAMEd L. CLEBT.

The Eagle Hotel.
CCRWENfJVILLE, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

THE nadenigned baring become proprietor
tho abore hotel, wisbea to giro notice to

lae eitisent of tats eonnty, as well as to tht trar.
eling publie, that tha house bat been refitted and
refurnished for the entertainment of hit gums.
Uis table will be furnished with ererrthing the
market affords. His Bar will eontain the best
brands of liqnora. Good stabling attacked, and
none but careful hostlers employed.

J11 tf L. W. TBS ETCK.

Mount Vernon House.
Ll'MBER CITY, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

fTMIE andrnigned haring purchased this Hotel,
1 takes this opportunity of Informing tbe pub-

lic la general, and trarelers in particular, that be
has taken great pains ia rcfurni.bing and refitting
it with special reference to the aroomiuiMlation and
comfort of all who may ehnoee to giro him a call.
l.lKH'K ol the best quality will be kept at the
Bar, and the wants of his patrons will be attended
to with pleasure snd promptness. Ample

attached therein,
my.-l- JAUES ARTUl ltS.

oots and ihors.
ladyJbrheSununerCainpaign.

. DA N I K L COXNELLY,

Bool aud Shoe Manufacturer,
HAH Just recelred a Ina lot of French CALF

and is now prepared to manufac-
ture ereeything in his line at tba lowest figures.
He will warrant bit work to be at represented,
lie respectfully solicits a call, at bis shop on
Msrkst street, second door west of tbt port office,
where ke will do all in hit powtr to reader satis-
faction. Soma fins Oai'er lopt on bend.

my,7-- DAKIbL CONNELLY.

PEACE riUKLUMEI).

THE WAE OVBB IS CLEARFIELD

KXOX TOWXSIIIP QUIET.

J'wrly all the Contrabands going bark
to their old mantrrt; but 'nary one
going to old Maachurtts, vhert
thfy tctre Ivred to long and to tccll.

IK consequence of Che abore facts, F. SHORT,
the old "Short bhoa 8bp," would an-

nounce to kit aumeroat patrons, and the people
of Clearfield county at large, that ha has now a
first rate lot of good material, Juit reoeived from
lbs East, and is prepared an short notics lo make
and mend Boots and Hhoes, at hi' nsw shop in
llrabam's row. lis it satisfied that he can please
all, (unless it might be some intensely loyal stay,

patriots.) lis is prepared to sell low for
Cash or Country Prod sue. Don't fotfst tht
Shop ntit door to Showers A tiraham't ttore,
on Market street, Clearfield, l'a aad kopl by a
fellow commonly called

jyl.i-- JSnORTVr

m BOOT AD SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK & CO .
Oa Market street, opposite tha "Republican"

Office.

THB proprietors hare entered Into the Boat
Shoo baslnass at tha abore ttand, aad

are determined not to be outdone either in qual-
ity or price for their work. Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing sewed work. We
kare oa hand a large lot of French Kip and
CeirjSklnt, of the rery best qaality. The elli
sens of Clearfield and ricinity are respectlully
incited to giro at a UisL Ke charge for calls.

noeT, tf

A PROCLAMATION

goibo iFalosem
No body Prohibited from Buying my

Boot and Shoct on account of Bare
or Color.

BEING that liberal minded, I take this method
tha eillieni of Clearfield tad

ricinity that I hare opened a .hop ea Seconds!.,
nest door to tbe County Katioanl Dank, orer
Hstsoe'l Drug Shirs, where I an prepared to
make to order eeerythiog In the Boot and Shoe
Ilea, oat of the best material and in the most
workmanlike maaner,aad oa tkort notice. AU 1

ask it atrial.
Dona at Clearfield, thli 18th day of July, 1 Kin.

HARRY ROSS.

BLACKSM1THING.
KKW ARRANGEMENT.

THE subscribers. In slew of coming orents,
adopting a new ST Ft era of doing bnal-ne-

on and after the 1st of Mar next. Frota that
dale we will a.l..t the CAMl'SYSTEM. and ell
work must therefore be paid for before leering
the shop making this ttifli rrnee. howerer. In fnror
or our ciietnmeni tbt our prices will beTH LN1V
PER t'FNT. LF.S8 than ts now rharired for work.

knowing tbemeelTes indebted. an,l
whim book aoouunta bare not been settled, are
einected to nome forward and n,,, n.1 Urn...,
before the time almre indicated. We hope these
iiiul. will nut or inrgniien.

UKO. C. PASSMORR A SO.
Clearfield, March II, IW-t- f

NEW CAEEIAGE & WAGON SHOP
IN CLEARFIELD. Pa.

(Immediately In rear of Machine Shop,)

TDK subscriber would respectfully Inform the
of Clearfield, and the public In gen.

eral, that ha It prepired to do all kinds of work
ea Carriage, Bugglee, Wagons, Sleight, Sleds,. oa abort notice aad ea reasonable terms,
and In a workmanlike manner.

rMll orders promptly attended lo. -
Jtb.ll.-fift- .

rM. JUflQHI.

jnardirarf, Uimrnrf, Ctr.
a. a. men. a ,.,,,,.

iml & OANOE,

STOVE AM) HOLLOW -- MAKE

STORE,

AND MANl'FACTURERS OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Pblllptbui g. Centre, to., Pa.,

rPIIB new ffra of Flcgal A Oanoe wonld re.
A- sptetfully announce to their friends and

tbt publio generally, that they hart en hand a
erefully-eoleote- d and full assorted Hock of

Storst. Their rariety consists of

THE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,
Which has nsrsr railed to giro ptrfeot satisfac-

tion to tht most fastidious of its purchasers,

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight, 8 pears'
Anti-Dut- t, Niagara. Charm. Herald, Ac,

with arsry rarloty of the belt
Pittsburg Manufacture.

Their slock of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

It larger, better and cheaper than arer before
ex hlbtted to the publie. They defy competition
either in rariety, quality or price.

They are also prepared lo furnish a complete
assortment of

TIN, COrPER I SIIEET-IRO- WARE,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the sols riaw to terries, from tha best ma-

te rial in the market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS A IR05 KETTLES,

Of erery description constantly ca hud.

LIGHTNING HODS,

Superior point, pnt up oa short notice. Tho
Point they offer to tht public It tbe tame as It
now tied by tbe Penntylranla Railroad Co, oa

their buildings.

ORDERS FUR SPOUTING, BOOKING,

And other work belonging to their huaiaess will
be promptly filled by experienced and skillful

workman.

BRASS, COPPER AND OLD METTLE

Taken la exchange fur goods.

"They especially taritc the attention of
Merchants wishing ta purchaeo at wholesale, as

thsy will find It tc thtlr adraatagt to examine
lb sir stock before purchasing elsewhere.

FLKUAL A OAMOB.

Phlllpiburg, July 11, 1867.

MERRELL & BIGLER,
DBSLaas t

HARDWARE,
Also, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheel Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Harness, Collars, ate., for tale by

MERRELL i BIGLER.

juuiEinTrA
Ing Day Forks, for talc by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

qilTT'aix T, 1' U TTY, 7; LA sisi

Kslli, etc., for sale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JJAHXESS TMMMIXGS ilsilOE
Findings, for tale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

quxs, iustolsv73kd"caxes
, For talc by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AXD

81 let, for tale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JKONl IliOX! UiuN! 1H0X!

For tale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JJOllSK SHOES A HOUSE SHOE

Nails, for aala by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And host manufacture, fur tale ,sy

MERRELL A BIGLER.

III M BLE skElXSA X D Vl 1E

Boxes, for sale by

MERRELL A BIGLER,

jODDEIUTTEribTuTolsy
MERRELL A BIGLER,

JICHAHD MOSSOP IS XOW

Selling, al half their usual price,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SUAWLS,

BROWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Ootxle

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S B00T8 AND SHOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND TORE,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ac., Ao.. Ao.

flraaaea and abdominal sapportrs of arery
1 hied of the i.ia.t Uhn...n..i. ... ..i- -

tht Pmg Store at 11 Ah 16 WICK A IRWIN.

PiB (fm&9, tfrorfrlff, (fit.

CLEARFIELD STORE
x K A it

rhilipsburg, Pa.
WILLIAM W. niTTS. jmiK r. aisrta
HEomia L. a.KU. WILLUI rcwil.L

W. Ur.JiETTS,4 CO.,
(Succciton to Munsoa A Hoops)

Hare just receive a large and well scv
Icxjted Stock of all kin'! ot Staple goods,
ucb ai

Dry Goods, Clotliiiip;,
Ronti and Slioca, Hall and Caps, No-
tion, Hardware, Ulan, Nail), (Jilt,

Paints, Quecnsware,
Groceries, Klour, Bacon. Feed, Ac, which
wears ollnring at greatly reduced pricet,

For Cash or in
Exchange for Lumber and Shinglea.

We hope to make it to lh advantage of
Timber Men,

la the lower end of Clearfield county and
on Clearfield Creek, to get their auppliet
from tti ia point, being on the lioe ol

Hail Koiid can Sell
goods on heller t print than at any point
in Clearfield county, and we are telling

our Slock at such
prices as lomake it an object to those buy
tng goods in this market to deal with ut

Advances of Goods. Feed, die,
made on account of Square Timber, which
we will either tell on commission or buy
at fixed rale.

Flour of different Branda can be had at
all timee at rery low pri'-t- , al the Clear-
field Store, Pbilipshurg, I'enn'a.

llry (loodt Notions, Ac., in great yari-etj-

at the lowest price for Cash, at the
Clearfield Store, I'bilipiburg, I'enn'a.

Salt by the Sack or load, cheaper than
can lie had anr where elae, at the Clear-fiel- d

Store, I'biliptburg, Tenn'a.
Call and Examine the alock of goods, at

the Clearfield Store, at Fbilipsburg, I'a.
Highest price paid in Goods or Caah for

Lumber and Shinglee at tbe Clearfield
Store, Fbilipibuig. I'enn'a.

Tbe cheapest goods of all kinds ate lo be
had al the Clearfield Store, at I'bilipkburg.

Call and ace if our goodaand prices don't
aoot the time. W. W. BETTS, A CO.
Pbilipabtirg, November 15th, lHGS.tf.

SPRING GOODS.
rioa niw tore a rBiLiDii.i Hi.

Aa Cheap aa the Cheapest and Voot aa
the licet.

c. kratzekXso.
Bart just recelred, and are opening, at their

Old Stand aa Front Street, abore the
Academy, a large and well se-

lected assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they arc telling at very low rates.

Head tht following catalogue and profit thereby

Eipeclal pelns has been taken In tb
selection of Ledies Dress floods, white
Ooods, Embroideries Millinery Ooodi,
rnnu, nercniere, Kubics, Ulures, Ac

FOR GENTLEMEN".
Always on hand Black Cloths Fancy

and lllai'k Catrimeres, Satinett, etc.,
neaay maue Llotbmg ol all kinds.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NECKTIES.
and a rarl.tr of other artielea. which
they will sell at a small ad ranee oa cost.

Particular altcalloa ia invited to their
stock of Carpets, Cottage, common In
grain, supernoe Kiigli.h Ingrain aud
i.rHv, aim i.did oil UlOint

S jWiudow shades and n all papers, etc
... . ,.I e- rvrrn Tl rr- - r.ri.wt.rt, iiai.w, rir sail,

I'laater, Applet, reachea and
Prunea kept ronttanlly on baud
ALSO, in Store a lot of large and

small uorer teed.
We intend to asske It an object for Farmers and

Mechanics to buy from ns; because we will
sell our goods aa low as they eaa be

bought ia the eonnty and pay the
rcrj highest price for all kinds of oonntry pro-

duce. We will nlso exehengo goods for
Bchool, Kosn and Cot-ar- ordera ;

Shingles, Boards, aad all kin!a
of Manufactured Lumber.

Clearfield, May J, lt'7.

Down I Down I !

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF I'Ot'lt SB THE CIIKAI'EST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

"ItE n now epmiug up a lot of tht Urit and
M mort itrtuutiiAlile UhmIi and VariM rvr

oflcrwl in thii mavrkrl, ami at pricw that rrmind
one of the jrtd old davi of chrttp thtnfpi. Tb.
mho lurk fuh upon thlp pmnt, or dti-- our

tiiprrtluoup, nct-- but

r.iu .r or it Aroif:,
Corner Front aud Market utrwU,

Where they ran ut, Uar and know for
To fully ondfrtml what arreheap irtodit.

thn muft be done. We do not derm it newmanr
to enumerate and iteiniie our ttock. It U enough
for n to ilate that

We have Everything that is Needod
and consumed In this market, aud at prices that
astonish both old and ronng.

diJ0 j'uchl'll A SON.

j) O B D IN' S'

ELECTRIC SOAP.
Harea Tine I

Bavea Money I

Havea l.abnrl
iwtrea C'lntlieal

Hares V omen I

AND ALL GHOCERS SELL IT I

It Is used by cutting Into small 'herlnga and
diaioMng In hot water, then soak the clotnee
lire to ten minutes, end a little band rubbing
will make them as clean as hours of bard ma-
chine rubbing would do, with ordinary susp.and
the most delicate fabric recelre no Injury. Ye
eaa refer to thousaods of families who srs using
it, and who could out be persuaded to do without

DOBBINS' ELKCllUO SOAP.

48uld by alt leading Grocers throughout
the State.

Manufactured only by
DOBBINS LOVE,

Wholesale office t
107 Boora Firra Sibi.it,

PlILltiBLPBta.
tale by Ilsrtswiok A Irwin, Clenrrleld.

Noeemfcer 7, ISM. in mo.

Crape Vines for Sale.
VI.quality.

I, the leiuling hshly varicllvs of flrrt

t'onconl, 1 year old, ti cents, or $?0 per 100
Tonoord, J years old, AO cents, or Mil per 100
llebecca, I year old, iO cents; beet white grape,
lone, I year old, $1 oil t beet amber gmie.

'Ms.Any other raricties below nursery rtriccs.
Orders solicited as soon at convenient, and fiilH in
rotation, by A. M. II1L1.S.

Clearrlelii, Pa., August 21, 1!.
S" W AIM P K AC !: 4 K eVned rT M e dToa

Discorcry, iltlmbold'i Buchn, llskcr't Cod
Llrer Oil, Jsns't and Arer't medicine, of erery
kiud, for tale by HAHTcVYK'K A 1HW1N.

YlfANTKI) IHMHM Ina; Hhlns;les
IT at our store, near I'hilipthurg, for which

the highest oash price will be peid
J t W. W. VKTTf A CO.

NAnKU t Rl'IT of all kinds, atC MbuRELla A KlOLER'f.

Prg flood, (Oromlc, tflf.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
MCALr.lt IN

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS

MUSI.INS at fensRtlon pricea
DKI.AINS at Senauliou ptlCtM
com: litis at Seiikatirm prices
ALI'ACAH at Sensalioti prices

Juat received at MUKSOrS
GINGlIAM.i at ISenaatioo pi ires
CHINTZ at Kensutino pneca
HUNTS at Sensation plilX--

OMA'KS al rlenaatien pricea
CUAVAT3 at Senaation pricoe

at AlOSSOl'S'
Ml AWLS at Senaalioo prices
HONNKTS at Sensation prices
COI.OKKD I

MUiSLlNa at Sensation prices

All lo be bad al MOSSOPS'.
MNEN al Senaation pricea
CRASH at Sensation prices
CURTAINS at Senaat iou prices
rAItl.KCLOTU.Sat Senaation pricea
FKINUE at Sensation pricea

at MOSSOPS'.
LACK at Senaation pricea
HOSIERY at Senaation price
KIHltiiNS at Senaation price
THIMMIN0SI
ol all kinds A V at Senaation prices
in any quan'ty )

Alwave on canu at Mowsurs-- .

CASS1MKKKS at Senaalion
SATTINETS at Stuaalion
TWEEDS at Sensation
JEANS at Senaatiou
VESTJNGS at Sensation
SUIUT1N0S at Senaation

prion
pricea
prioet
pricea
prices
pno

at A1USS0.
CLOTUIXO auchl
aa Coata, Panti,

Veata,
Under Sliirta, at eeuealion prices

Flannel SnirU,
hoott, SbotM,

II au and Cant,
Now for aala at V10SS0PS'.

H A It D W A K K

aucb aa Saa,naila at lenaalion pricesFork a, Knives,
Spikes, Hinges,

at MOSSOPS'.
LIQUORS, such
as Wine, Brandy, at senaation pricesGin, Whiskey,
Cognio, etc., etc., I

Chill ftl 1.r Jtui I?, sucn as
Prunes, liaisins, at aontation prices
Figs, Filberts, Ac,

at MaSSOPS',
GROCERIES, Bay
Flour, U a m a,
Shoulden, Sugar,
Molasses, Cotlee, at senaation prices
Tea, Crackers,
Spices, Candle,
Coal Oil. etc.. etc.

Always at MOSSOPS'.
CLACKING at sensation prioet
HOPES at senaation pricea
POWDER at sensation pricea
SHOT at senaation prices
LEAD ut sensation prices
CAPS at seusation prices

At the store of RICHARD MOSSOP.
MOSSOP

Always keeps on hand a full
assortment of all kinds of goods required
for tbe accommodation ol the public.

Nor. IS, lsej.

FRESH ARRIVALS

AT THE CflRAP STORE OP

EDWARD W. GRAHAM

Spring Goods- - New and Very Cheap I

rpnB underlined respectfully announces to
L tht public that hey It now opening aa
lienors assorttnent of ErRINl) 110 JDD,

old ttand in tiraham't new building, which
hi offers to sell at exceedicgly low prices, con
sidsring their oost, for cash or approved country
produce.

Hts Stock of Dry Goods cannot be
Surpassed.

Customers can there find Calicoet with fait s

Muslins, Delaines, Lawns, Clotht, Cansl- -

trat, Vesliogs, Ladies' Shawls, Gents' Shawls,
lists aad Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, snd
Oil Clotbt.

EU Stock of Fancy Goodi it Unex-am- i

led in Style and Variety,
Embracing Notions, Scarfs, Head nets, Ksck-tie-

Satchels, Port Monnaies, Brushes, Photo-
graphic Albums, Tlpes, Tobacco and Srgara
Perfumery of all kinds, or anything else in tht
Motion line.

Also, HARDWARE, QUE EX

GKOCER1ES,
PROVISIONS!

All of the best quality, and telested with special
regard to the trade of Clearfield county I

EDWARD W. GRAHAM.
Clearfield, May 18, 18(17.

Ersf6i;EAXi) new goods":

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hare just opened a

Niw Stoat, on Main St..CLtrnuD, Pa.,

lately occupiea by Wra. F. IRWIN.

Their stock consists of

Gkottt'is of the best quality,

Queensware, Iioota and SIlOCS,

and every artiule ceceasary for

one't comfort.

Call and examine our stock before

eltawhero. May 0, lSGG-lf- .

C. KRATZER & SON,
rtAi.rRs in

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,
MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,

WALL PAPERS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, Quoensware,

Hardware, .Qrocerios.

front street, abore the Academy.

ROCERIKS to to had atCI MERKEbb A BULGE'S.

.Vatftit VUfiirlnc,.

TTT AVER'S HLLS.-
-

!' . Are you rick, fetl.ls sot
Vf plirilr-- Are y. M(hJ
l.rour rji-e- ,ui ,.

I..H.. ,..... I. . .' ' Ibte,
stniptuuis are oft. a llie m

ef serious llltic.t. Coins Ut ol lie inc., , ,
li.g apoa yen. and should be averted by a tic,',
uis of the rlgl.t remeily. Isks Ay.r i p
and drlrs out the humuri purify the bioud
let ths fluids move on utobstructtd, i8
Tlity stimnlats tbs orgeni ol Hit boily ico r,,
crous aclitlly, purify the system fri,j, the nC
struetlons which make disease. A cold setu
somewhere ia the body, aud deranges tht o.u.
ral operations if tliat part. Tbit, if ot reh.,l
ed, will react upon luc!f and tht turn,ou,ii0j
organs, producing general aggravation, aO.rio,
and derangement. Wbils in this eondiuoa.uk.
Ayer's Pills, snd see bow directly u.ev retxat,
the natural action of tbe system, and with it iL
buoyant fi tting of health. Vi' bat is true and happarent in this tririal and eomrcun couplsist
Is also true in many of the deep seated and dan-

gerous disesees. Tbe same purgative eiptU
then.. Ctuiad bf similar objtrucuoas and ds.
rangsmtnu, they are surely, aod many of then
rapidly, cured by tbe aeme meaut. None whq
know the rirtue of these Pills will neglect to
employ them when suffering from ths duordsri
thoy oare, such at Headache, Foul Stomach
Dytentery, Billout Complaints, Indigestion, lit
rengernent o the Lirer, Coitircness, Comtiia.
tiot,, Ueartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Woriai,
and Huppression,wbcn taken in largs doses.

They are sugar coated, aa that the most tsaii.
tire can take them easily, and tbey are surely
the best purgatirt medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For tho fpody and ertiln Cure uf IoUnnHtoat

Fiver, or Chilli nd Frr, hemiUent Fever,
Cbill Fever, Dumb Agoe. Periodical UeawUebi
or Biitoui Ifoadaehe. and btlivai Fiven j ia.
deed, for the whole claei of dieeaeei origins,
ting In biliary drrmnKemetit, caused bjr tW
Beiaria of niaimatio couotnee.
Tblf remedy bee rarelr failed to cure the

evereet eaaee of Chilli nod Fever, aad it hw
tbii great .advantage orer other A me medicine,
that it eubduei tbe complaint without injury U
tbe patient. It containi no quinine or other
deleierioae eabotanee, nor doe it produce quia.
Urn or noy injurioue effect whatever. ISbaltinf
broth en of the army and the weit, try it and
yon will en done tbeet aitertiont.

Prepared by Da. J. 0- Arnn Co., Lowell,
Maai., and told by C. I). Wauon, Clearfield; VT.

C. MeU, Glen Hope; Joeeph K. Irwin and
Irvin i Mart-bor- CurwentvUiet Kirk at
eer, Lumber City", and nil Druggitte and deleri
in mdicine everywhere. jyU-lt-

BEAL'S
LATE POWEL'S EMBBOCATION.
For all disesses Incident to lionet, Csttls, and

Human Flesh, requiring the nit of as
external application.

TUH new Con pound, prepared by g practical
baring a full kanwledgs of all tbe

medical rirtues ol each ingredient that enters
into its composition, is warranted to eiceed any.
thing of tbe kiod ever yet offered to tbe reblie
as an asternal arnlieatioa for the dlss&s&s fu.
which it Is recommended. We are satisfied that
It will work lis own road into the confidence of
all who ase It, and tboae who try it once trill
nerer be without it, and therefore we raly oa
experience as tbe best test of iu ussfulness. It
is pronounced by Farriers, and all whs hare tried
it, to be the best application ercr ased. This
Embrocation bat been put up for orer eight
yean, and it ia only through the Inerraiiag

and urgent request ol my triaodt aod tht
Public that I tend it forth as tne grand remedial
tgent for the rariout diiea.ee to which that
noble and nsefol acimal, the horse, is snijeet.

Many remedies hare been offered to the Pub.
lie under different forms. .tome of these ars ia.
jLrinoi, otheis at best of little use, sod msny
wholly improper to answer the purposes fur wticb
tbey are recommended.

A judicious aod really useful composition, fret
from those objections, has therefore long been
desired by msny gentlemen who bare rtiutbls
horses, and are unwilling to trust them to ths
care of designing and pretended Farriers. Their
wishes are at lenrth fully gratified, by (Irr.
Beale) being prevailed upon ta allow thii vslua.
ble Embrocation (wh.eh has prored toeSioaciout
to the rartoaa diseasetj to bs prepared acd
brought out to tht public

This Embrocation was estcnilrely ated by
the Uorernmeat during the war.

For tale by Uarttwiok A Irwlc, Clearfield.
Joseph H. Irwia, Carwensville. Daoiel r,

Luthenburg,
Address all orders ta

UK. EDML'JTD BEALE,
apre.oMy Hoi South Second 6U, Phila., Pa.

Good jim for Mothers.
M0THEPS, are you oppressed with eniiery

little ones t Are your slumben
snd beans broken by t beir cries f Do you awake
in the morning aad apprehensive?
If so, procure at once a bottle of Dr. Leoa'i la.
fant remedy, and you will hare no more wsary
hours of watching and anxiety.

Dr. Leon's Infant Remedy
II at Hood tht test of yeare. Thonsandi of
nurses and mothers bear witneaa that it never
fai't to giro relief If used in eeason. It it a
mild, yet sure and tpecdy cure for Colic, Omu,n
and Windy Pains, and ia invaluable for all com-

plaints Incident to Teething.
Bold by all Druggiits throughout the United

States. Address all orders to
ilKULER A SMITH,

Sola Proprietors,
' 7 1ST North third fit, Philadelphia.

A Great Discovery.

OVE of the preatcet and mo.l useful di.covcriel
medical science was made by t he celebrated

Ur. J. Dumas, of Tartu, Chief Physician to tbs
Imperial liifirmsry of France, in ISOI. Thoscwbe
have been afflicti-- Willi the painful disrate kna
s Piles, and elfcctuallr cured by tho use of PR
IU MAS' KltKXl U P11.K PALVK, cannot speak
too highly of the bem-ri- eolilcrred upon tlieui by

the uee of ihi. remedy. It has never been knows
to tail in effecting a permanent cure in a sinrle
case. In this re.poet it surpasses all other

of the kind. It will do just what it
for: if net, the money will lie refuml.d.

One or two boxes is tuftiricnt to effect a permanent
cure iu four or sii dues, if tba directions on the
boxca are followed. Prior, one and two dollars per
box. according lo site. Kent by mail or esprrw to
any part of the I'nitcd Stales or Canada, fold by
DrugKi.ta generallT. A lilicral discount made ta
the trade. Addrves D. S. Dl'NilAM A CO,
V, illianitport, Pa., sole Proprietors and Manufac-
turers for the I'nitcd dates and Canada. di r
No snore llald Heads I

No snore Cray Lethal
Dr. LKON'S

ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER,
18 pronounced by all wbe hare awd it the rsry

best preparation for the Hair. It It a potiiivt
cure for Ualdners, eradicates Dandruff and

atopt tht Hair from falling out, and speed-
ily restores Uray Locks to their original hue and
lutartanea.

It operates oa tbe secretions and tils the glacis
with new life snd coloring matter. Thin, dead,
faded or gray hair will alwayt be brought bark
by a few applications, to lu youthful abundance,
ritality aad oo or.

It makes tbe hair toft, glossy, fragrtnt, pleas-
ant to tbt touch, and easy to arrange. Dry, wiry
and intractable lockt become tsotst, plia'al and
dispoted to remain in any desired position. As
a 11 air Dressing ia has no eeuat. The sales art
enormous, and it Is a universal faroritt with old
and young of both eexet,

old by Draggiitt throughout the Vsitsd
Stales. Address all orders to

ZIKULKR A PMITII.
Bole Proprietors,

oH y U7 No-l- h Third St.. Philadelphia.

ITCIIf ITCH I ITCH I

SCBATCH I SCRATCH! SCRATCH
WURATOS'S OINTMKVT

M ill Cure the Itch In tH Hour.
VLSO, cures Salt Hkeam, Ulcers, Chilblains,

all Eruptions of tha hkta. Price
cents. For esle by all Dnig1s. fly ssndiitf
etily cents to WEEKS A POTTER, sole agents,
II Washington street, Boston, It will be fo-
rwarded by taail, free of poMigs, to any psrt si
tbe Colled tilales. For sale at llari'rwlrk A

Irwin's, Clearteld, Pa. July IS, lM
APS KIN. Hllndne.a" anoTcMarrhDK with the almost snccess, bv i.

ISA ACM, M. t, tlecull.1 and Aurist, (formerltef
Uydrn, Holland,) So. Mil pine street, philsda,

from the moat reliable sources In Iks
city and country can he seen at his oBce. Tbt
medical faculty are Inriled to accompany their
i,alierls,as be has no secrets in bis practice.

Eyes inserted without pain'. Nochsrrefot
evnmlnsllnna. mvl y

i:WAR wilT be paid In tlrren
'?'V 'Vf,a. k to any ncrwin who has ned l'r.
Dumas' Pile Kalve aoourding to directions and hat
not been cured. Address,

1. f. Of MUM A CO..
lec-J- Williawisparl. Pa.

Unas' Bt. lunliiro, Hubbell's, Dr.ke's
German, llostrtter't and Oreenr't

Oxygenated Dittert. al.o I.i.u.fe. of til
I lndt f"T nt lielsal psrpure, lor sale by II. d I.


